Printable UV-light sensor for human eye protection.
Light-emitting diode based electronic screens emit near-ultraviolet radiation, which causes harm to human eyes after prolonged exposure. Thus, it is of paramount importance to prepare a sensitive and adjustable visible near-ultraviolet sensor to retinal warning. Herein, a series of bipyridine derivatives were synthesized to investigate effects of substituent groups and anions on photochromic properties via both experimental and theoretical studies. The introduction of dual hydrogen bonding urea onto substituted groups significantly accelerated the photochromic rate due to strong intermolecular interactions, which reduces molecular spacing and promotes electron transfer (ET) effect. Moreover, the photochromic rate was tuned by changing the size of anion. Larger anions widen the molecular spacing and weakens electron transfer and eventually led to a decrease in the photochromic rate. Finally, the bipyridine derivatives were printed on a PET film or paper as a sensitive, adjustable and visible sensor to monitor near-ultraviolet radiation emitted by an LED screen.